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J Dear Santee Claus^
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1 I arn a -very little girl people call 
"Freckles.” I don't knov.' vdi.y people 
call me that, tlio' .

First of all Santa, please go cni^see 
sO.l the poor children, and bring them, 

.; a., lot of toys.

'! All the girls a.t cclle';;e lisne 
, Please bring me one. I also r.'aiit so,u,e 
: bells. I gromise not to near tbei in 

./ school. I have been a good girl, so 
’,1 plensG bi'ing- i:e some goon sur. n ises.

Lots of love from your little frie.!id.
•If Freckles.

P.3. There ivill be some candy on the 
j riantle for g’ou--I want s- .e'si Co s-,
tb(

'ear Santa,

vrould like ice cream for every 
nd all the good, food I ca.. .,‘.ol- 
vj^een m.eal;Ls.
ren I want it to s:,iow xeal deep_ ^ 

play in it to my heart's desiie.
sc

-ve never seen snov;, r.nd I youlc^ ,.i’ 
n-y m.uch to have a v/hite Christmas.

Grace Dealey

Psar Santa.

-lease gust m.ake my Christm^-s ®’^® R , j 
hi, surorise I Dut gust remem:er •, hCTs ..OTOCI. anti that I h-te a a» lia-hj 
brother.

Dorothy

Dear Santa Claus,

i.1%
i'nii

I want a toy dog for Christres, one big 
enough for r,.y bed and to .,:lay with. 
Tl.i.anking you. i'' advan.ce--

Doots

Dear S.?nita Claus,
Foi‘ Christinas, I'd li.ue to have 
s'-.lver for. chubby j .ch:et, a cro.tU'. 
colored ch'i-'sler wit]* v]iitc side wall 
tires and Just loads of candy, cake,
and peanuts.

Thanh: you,
I.ary Lou rv/'i,.",lit

Dear Santa,
Please send i.'io a bor. of candy, and a 
bic'uclo, and a bon of stationary.

Keneth hoteat

Dear Sa:ita,
I've been a -very .good girl all the 
th-e end don't let any of the teachers 
tcll'-o-i I haven't. I would li.ke to 
have k new supply of all the latest 
records.

Thanhis,

Haney Gleaton

"Do you want a room?"
■iUo. I want to disguise nyself as^^ 

aid sleep in the fruit dish.banana an

._■* ..


